Annual report of the officers of the town of Rumney, N.H. year ending December 31, 1945. by Rumney Town Representatives
Annual l^eport
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Town of Rumney, N. H,
YEAR ENDING
December 31, 1945




Treasurer Mrs. Etta C. Pero
Clerk Leslie L. Bunker
Selectmen . . W. Haven Little, Everett A. Ray-
William A. Marshall
Road Agents. . . .to March 13, 1945. . . . Austin H. Earnsworth
Mar. 13, '4^- to Mar. 12, '46. . . Horace G. Patterson
Overseer of the Poor Leon E. Pratt
Moderator Leon N. Bryar
Auditors Lois M. Kenneson, Lena M. French
Julia S. Abbott
Supervisors Wilbur J. Hall, MaTilon G. Kelly, Jesse A. Barney
(R. E. Bailey,-appointed in J. A. Barney's place, while
he was in the legislature.
)
Library Trustees Everett A. Ray Julia S. Abbott
Geo. D. Kidder, (resigned in December)
Mahlon G. Kelly (appointed to G. D. Kidder's place
)
Trustee of Trust Funds . . . Ralph E. Bailey, Everett A. Ray
George D. Kidder
Tax Collector ; Edward I. Moses
Constable John H. MacDonald
Special Police appointed. .Linwood E. Moulton
Fire Commissioners Ralph E. Bailey, Ivan R. Bixby
Herbert R. Hall
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Rumney in the
County of Grafton in said State, quahfied to vote in
Town Affairs: (L*S)
You are hereby notified to meet at Ihimncy Town Hall
in said Rumney on Tuesday, the twelfth (12th. ) day of
March, next, at ten of the clock in tie fcicnoon, to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appro-
priations of the same.
3. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for Highways in addition to the amount
required by law.
4. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the care of the Library.
5. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for street lights.
6. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise 9,nd appropriate for the care of Cemeteries.
7. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the care of the Common.
8. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the LaMott-Hall Post No. 76,
American Legion, for Memorial Day and other patriotic
purposes.
9. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the Fire Department.
10. To choose a Fire Commissioner.
5
11. To see if the tow n w ill vote to raise and appropriate
$ 400.00 for control of the AMur- Pine Blister Rust in co-
operation with the State Forestry and Recreation Commission.
12. To see if the Town will vote to ratify and confirm
the deed given by the selectmen of the town of Rumney
November 1, 1941, to Albert C. Chase which covers the
pioperty described in said deed recorded in Grafton County
Registry of Deeds, Liber 731, Folio 37, which is the same
property deeded to the town of Rumney by Martha L.
Blake August 12, 1936, recorded in said Grafton County
Registry of Deeds, Liber 664, Folio 202.
13. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of 186.00, which is one one hundredths of 1% cf
the assessed valuation of the town, to the Lakes Region
Association, for the purpose of publicizing and promoting
the natural advantages and resources of the town, in co-
operation with other towns in the Lakes Region.
14. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to administer, lease, rent, or sell or otherwise
dispose of any real estate or any "Mineral Rights" acquired
by the town at its tax collector's sales, and for which it
has received tax deeds.
15. To see if the town will vote to authorize the select-
men to sell the 'Cummings" woodlot (about 14 acres)
deeded to the town of Rumney by Abbie Cummings in
July 1938, Liber 723, Folio 87, Grafton County Registry
of Deeds, being the same lot deeded to S. Elmer Cummings
by Joel A. Wright in 1904, and to execute the necessary
papers.
16. To see if the town will vote to deed to Winnifrede
W. Baker the following described land, being the north.,
westerly corner of the "athletic" field in Quincy, on the roacj
running from Rumney Village to Plymouth, north of Baker
River, and being bounded by the Quincy school house lot
on the west, the above mentioned highway on the north
for a distance of 140 feet, more or less, by a part of the
"athletic field" on the east, and by a southerly bound of
76 feet, more or less, an extension of the rear boundary
line of the said school house lot,- containing approximate!}'
^ths of an acre,- in consideration of Winnifrede W. Baker
quitclaiming to the town any interest she may have in the
property (the so called athletic field) ('escribed in her deed
recorded in Grafton County Registry of Deeds, Book 645 y.
Page 337, including the releasing of cny icfctrictions and
conditions contained in said deed.
17. To see of the town will vote to raise and appropriate
$1,276.50 to secure from the State $2,552.00 to be set aside
for future construction underthe State Aid Orange System,
on the North Groton Road.
18. To see how much money the town will vote to}
"raise and appropriate for the Sceva Speare Memorial
Hospital of Plymouth, N. H.
19. To see if the town will vote to petition the State
Tax Commission to have an audit made by the division of
municipal accounting and to make appropriation to cover
the expense of such audit.
20. To see if the town will vote to allow a 2 per cent
discount on all taxes paid within fifteen days after presenta-
tion of tax bill.
21. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
22. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the purchase of a new truck.
23. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen
to accept State Bridge Aid, and will vote to raise and ap-
propriate such sums of money as are required by law for the
construction of a new Bridge over Stinson Brook on the
Stinson Lake Road about 2 miles north of the Rumney
postoffice.
24. To see if the town will vote to consider favorably
the suggestion of the State Tax Commission for the town to
start a project for the making of Property Tax Maps and
Records over a period of years, and to raise and appropriate
a modest sum of money to its capital reserve fund to be
used in partial payment of the cost of such tax maps and
records. It is estimated that the work of making a tax and
the completion of the required office records can be done
at an overall cost of about 20 cents per acre, or about
14,000.00 for the average New Hampshire town, and the
work and payments for the same can be distributed over
a. number of years, until completion.
25. To see if the town will vote to have the inventory
blanks distributed at the time of taking appraisal of property.
26. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 24th, day of Febru-











Budget of the Town of Rumney, New Hampshire
Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year January 1, 1946 to December 31, 1946, compared with
Actual Revenues and Expenditures of the Previous
year January 1, 1945 to December 31, 1945.








Heimbursemert on account of
State and Fed. Forest lands
JSFational Forest Reserve
Yi Expense of man at Forestry
Training Session
Plowing snow on State Highway
From Local Sources Except Taxes
Pistol Permits
Fires and Forfeits, Municipal Court
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Dog Licenses
.Sale of Property Acquired by
Tax Deed
Drawing gravel to Fellowship Grounds
Refund on TRA payments





Elcctiic light Eefund by Eoad Ag^rt 2.25
Miscellaneous refunds, Road Agent 8.86
Cs&h Rinph:s 3,181.37 4,168.41
From LoceI TaxDS Other Than Property Taxes;
Poll Taxe?, Eefvlar at $2.C0
National Bank Stock Taxes
Poll Taxes, Special at 13.00
Total Revenue frcm all Sources
Except Property Taxes:













Town Officers' Salaries $
Town Officers' Expenses
Election and Registration Expenses
M^unicipal Court Expense
Exp. Town Hall, Other Town Bldgs.
General Expenses, mainly insurance 323.48
Supplies
Protection of Persons and Property:
Fire Department
Plymouth Fire Dept, E. Barney fire
Forestry Meetings
Health:













Land and buildings $ 642,667.00
Growing Wood and Timber 19,563.00
Electric Plants 58,410.00
11,712 Fowls 12,961.00
51 Horses ^ 6,175.00
2 Oxen. 200.00
289 Cows 30,165.00
46 Other Neat Stock . 3,900.00
14 Sheep 224.00
1 H^og 20.00
24 Fur Bearing Animals 384.00
1 Portable Mill 750.00
Wood, Lumber etc. .8,310.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 2,605.00
Stock in Trade 19,025.00
Mills and Machinery 46,550.00
Total Valuation $ 851,909.00
417 Regular Poll Taxes at $2^00 834.00
440 Special Poll Taxes at $3.00 1,320.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 20.00
Total amount of taxes to be committed to
Collector, including town taxes, regular poll taxes
and National Bank stock taxes $ 28,115.09
Special poll taxes (440) 1,320.00
Total Taxes to be committed to Collector 29,435.09
Average rate of taxation per $100.00 valuation $ 3.20
Amount of property valuation exempted to soldiers $11,880.00
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STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES
ASSESSED IN 1945
34
Taxes to be Committed to Collector
Property taxes
Regular Polls at $2.00
National Bark Stock Taxes
Total Town Taxes
Special Poll Taxes at $3.00
Total Taxes to be committed to Collector
Average tax rate $3.20
W. Haven Little, EVERETT A. RAY ^















In hands of Treasurer





Accounts due to the Town:
Due from the State:
State Aid Orange .(SAO)









Excess of liabilities over assets (net debt
)
Grand Total
Net Debt, December 31, 1944
Net Debt, December 31, 1945
Decrease of debt












Town of Rumney Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Due Flocd damage account $
Due Doctor Account
Due to State, uncollected Special Poll Taxes;
1944-due when collected
1945- due when collected
Collected, but not remitted
Due to School District:
Dog lic.-nses, 243.15 less 9.78 exp.
Balance of appropriation
Yz National Forest Reserve Allotment
State and Town Joint Highway Accounts:
Unexpended Balance in State Treasury:
State Aid Orange $ - 5,010.00
Town Road Ail 1,901.94
Unexpended Balance in Town Treasury:
State Aid Orange 2,505.00
Town Road Aid 475.49
Bonds Outstanding:
Issue of $9,900.00 of 23^% Bonds to pay for
road and bridge repairs. Damage caused by














Property taxes, previous years $ 1,278.18
Poll taxes, previous years, Regular at $2 60.00
Poll taxes, previous years, Special at $3 87.00
Interest received on taxes 45.40
Tax sales redeemed 400.49
From State :
Interest and dividend tax 127.24
Railroad tax 131.53
Savings Bank tax 599.51
Reimbursement on account of State and
Federal forest lands 1,021.77
Pighting forest fires 4.25
Poimties 46.00




Pines and forfeits, municipal court 64.42
Registration of motor vehicles, permits 1945 719.08
National Fcrest Reserve 244.22
Plowing snow on state highway 19.20
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Sale of Town property acquired by tax deed 625.00
Reimbursement, Shirley Chamberlain |^ 20.00
Reimbursement, electric light bill 2.25
New England Fellowship, hauling gravel 14.40
Refund, W. J. Chivell, TRA 12.0a
Road Agent, refund 8.86
Total receipts other than current revenue $ 682.51
Total receipts from all sources 33,035.72
Cash on hand January 1, 1945 • 15,999.58





Town officers' salaries $
Town officers' expenses
Election and registration expenses
Municipal Court expenses
Expenses of town hall and other town buildings
General expense: Insurance
Protection of Persons and Property:
File Department, including forest fires
Bounties
Health:




Town Maintenance: Summer $ 2,480.31


































Taxes bought by town
Interest
:
Paid on bonded debt
Indebtedness
:
Payments on bonded debt
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions;
Special Poll taxes at $3 paid to State
Taxes paid to County












Total payments to other governmental divisions 16,579.82
Total Payments for all Purposes






SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY




Dog Licenfses $ 264.55
Less fees 21.40
$ 243.15
Auto Tax Permits 719.08
Total Receipts $ 962.23
Payments
Paid to Town Treasurer $ 962.23
Leslie L. Bunker, Town Clerk
REPORT OF MUNICIPAL COURT
Cases Tried
Fish and Game Violations 4
Motor Vehicle Violations 12
Assault 1
J arceny . 1
Juvenile (Larceny and D elinquency ) 1
Disposition of Cases
Paid fines and costs 15
Paid costs 3
Costs not paid 1
Leslie L. Bunker, Justice
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TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
Edward I. Moses in account with Town of Rumney-1945
Summary of Warrant - Levy of 1943
Debits
Uncollected 1943 taxes as of January 1, 1945
Poll Taxes $ 8.00
Interest collected .32
Total Debits $ 8.32
Credits
Remittance to Treasurer $ 2.0}
Interest -32
Abatements 6.00
Total Credits $ 8.32
Summary of Warrant - Levy of 1944
Debits
Uncollected 1944 Taxes, as of January 1, 1945
Property Taxes $1,374.27
Poll Taxes (regular at $2.00 68.00
Poll Taxes (Special at $3 105.00
: $1,547.
Added Taxes collected $ 20.00
Interest collected 59.49
Total Debits $ 1,606.76
Credits
Remittance to Treasurer:
Property taxes $ 1,278.18
,
Poll taxes (regular at $2.00 58.00




Property taxes $ 96.00
Poll taxes (regular at $2.00) 16.00
23
Polltaxes (special at $3.00) 27.00
$ 139.09
Abated taxes '5.00
Total credits $ 1,606.76
Summary of Warrant - Levy of 1945
Debits
Property taxes $ 27,261.09
Polltaxes (regular at $2.00) 834.00
Poll taxes (special at $3.00) 1,320.00
National Bank Stock tax 20.00
Total Warrant $ 29,435.09
Added taxes:
Property taxes $ 58.40
Polltaxes (regular at $2.00
)
30.00
Poll taxes (special, at $3.00) 48.00
136.40
Interst collected 5.59
Total debits $ 29,577.08
Credits
Hemittance to Treasurer:
Property taxes $ 25,299.77
National Bank Stock tax 20.00
Poll taxes (regular at $2.00) 746.00
Polltaxes (special at $3.00) 1,185.00
Interest collected 5.59
$27,256.36
Uncollected taxes as follows:
Property taxes $ 1,725.32
Polltaxes (regular at $2.00) 82.00




Total credits $ 29,577.08
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Summary of Tax Sales Accounts, as of December 31, 1945
Debits
Tax sale on account of Levy of
1944 1943 1942
Taxes sold to Town during
current fiscal year 24.49
Bal. of unredeemed taxes Jan. 1, 45 374.92 24.10
Interest collected after sale 56.20
Total Debits 24.49
Aletha Farnsworth 5.00
Fred R. Ford 1.60
Christina E. Gilson 5.00
George R. Gilson 24.20
Burmah B. Gilson 5.00
Chester L. Hirkson 81.28
Maurice Kimball 91.20
Isabel Kiml all 5.00
J. E. LaVanway 14.40
Neil A. MacDonald 5.0O
Arline A. MacDonald 5.00
B. C. McLeUan 107.30
Alexander Michaud 87.00
Aime" and Julia Michaud 64.40
Heirs of Ida Morton and Hattie Morrill 70.40
Sylvanus W. Moses 2.40
Henry E. Moussette 5.0O
Eldora Page 5.0O
Minnie F. Patterson 38.60
Horace G. Patterson 10.60
Raymond Patterson 5.00
Geraldine Patterson 5.00
Ethel E. Percy ' 5.00
Raymond E. Reed 21.00
Ascenath Reed 5.00=
Aaron L. Richman 21.00
Rivella Richman 5.00
Sara H. Richman 5.00
Earl Rowell 5.00
Beatrice Rowell 5.00





Leonard M. Winsor 5.00
Burtram W. Allen 8.00
Dwight W. Barrows 41.60
Alfred Cook & Sons 4.80
26
Helen M. Gilloon $ 32.00
Frances Henderson 16.00
Heirs of H . B. Kenrick 6.40




Stinson Lake Camps Inc. 624-00
Gladys R. Wilson 9.54
Frank Atkinson 1.92.
$ 1,942.32
I hereby certify that the above list showing the name
and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer as of
December 31, 1945, on account of the tay levy of 1945, is
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Edward I. Moses, Tax Collector
d^ti^d^'^
TREASURERS' REPORT
Etta C. Pero in account with Town of Rumney
Balance in treasury Jan.l, 1945 $ 15,999.58
Edward I. Moses,-1945 taxes 27,256.36
$ 43,255.94




Stinson Lake Camps Inc., 1943 tax .$ 376.73
Raymond E. Reed, 1943 tax 23.76
I 400.49
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Received frcm State Treasurer:
ISrational Forest Reserve $ 244.22
HeimbursemeDt for loss of taxes
on Public Forest Lards 1,021.77
Plowing snow on state highway 19.20
5^ Expense Forest Fire Training Session 4.25
Bounties 46.00
Savings Bank Tax 599.51
Railroad Tax 131.53
Interest and Dividends Tax 127.24
Leslie L. Bunker:





Reimbursement for aid given
Shirley Chamberlain • 20.00
Reimbursement on account payment
Electric light bill-road agent 2.25
X)rawing gravel to Fellowship Grounds 14.40
Sale of Chas. Valley property 625.00
Refund of money paid W. J. Chivell,
et al acccount TRA maintenance 12.C0
Refund from Road Agent 8.86
$2,193.72
$1,026.65
Pistol permit fees from office of Selectmen
.51
11.00
Total Receipts S 49.035.30
Total Payment.^ 32,302.77
Balance in Treasury S 16,732.53
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
BY SELECTMEN
Town Off.cers Salaries and Expenses:
Lo:s M. Kenneson, Auditor $12.00
Julia S. Abbott, Auditor 12.00
Edward L. Moses, Tax Collector,-coUect-
ing $27,119.96 of 1945 taxes at 13^% 406.80
Edward I. Moses, Tax Collector,- collect-
ing $1,462.07 of 1944 uncollected taxes
and $2.32 of 1943 uncollected taxes 21.96
Leon E. Pratt, Overseer of the Poor . 100.00
LeslieL. Bunker, Town Clerk 100.00
George D. Kidder, Treasurer of Trust FundslO.OO
Mrs. Etta C. Pero, Town Treasurer 100.00
Leon N. Brj^ar, Moderator 5.00
W. Haven Little, S-tlectman 87.75
Everett A. Ray, Selectman 131.00
William A. Marshall, Selectman 302.00
Leslie L. Bunker, Auto Permit fees 79.75
Edward I. Moses, Tax Collector, 1 tax deed 1.00
$ 1,369.26
Leslie L. Bunker, Expenses 12.00
Anna D. Proctor, Probate transfers .30
F. J. Shores, Registry of D eeds, record of
transfers, recording deeds, and
searching records 21.08
Asa P. Colby, Town Officers bonds 82.50
W. Haven Little, Expenses during year 6.00
Everett A. Ray, Expenses 21.50
William A. Marshall, Expenses 15.77
The Record Print, printing inventory notices 1 .00
New England Tel. & Telg. Co., phones 22.45
N. H. Tax Collector's Association
Dues for 1944 and 1945 4.00
Doris E. Tunnell, Scrap Book for
Veteran's data 2.00
Est. of James P. Melzer, Certs, of Birth 1.61





Brown & Saltmarsh, Tax collector's ,
Books and Town voucher-s $ 20.61
Edson C. Eastman, record books 20.52
Edson C. Eastman Co., dog tags
notices, licenses 9.78




<j€o- D. Kidder, Ins. on tool ard tractor
and tractoi house
-Oeo. D. Kic'der, Ins. on tractor
Geo. D. Kidder, Ins. on Library
Furniture and books
Jackson & Lang, Insurance
on Public Library
Edward I. Moses, Ins. on Valley house
Ayer Insurance Agency, Insurance on
Town hall
Ayer Insurance Agency, Liability
insurance on town trucks
John A. Olsen, printing and placing signs
Plymouth Fire Dept., Earle Barney fire
Edward I. Moses, unpaid taxes on














Mahlon G. Kelly, Supervisor $ 10.00
Wilbur J. Hall, Supervisor 6.00 16.00
Town Hall:
White Mountain Power Co., lights $ 20.46
Harold A. Murdough, jaritor service 23.20
Ivan R. Bixby, firewood 10.00
Asa P. Colby, Electrical work and fixtures 3.11
George E. Kelly, supplies .72 57.44
Police Department:
Leslie L. Bunker, Municipal Court. Judge $ 125.00
Fire Department:
Ralph E. Bailey, Treasurer, maintenance appro. 800.00
L. E. French, Firemen attending Forest Fire
Warden meeting 8.50
Protection of Persons and Property:
Bounties on wild animals 118.50
Vital Statistics:
Leslie L. Bunker, reporting births, mar's, and deaths 17.50
Highway Department:
Austin H. Farnsworth, road maintenance
to March I3th $ 1,985.52
Horace G. Patterson, road maintenance from
Town meeting day to Dec. 3lst, inc. 3,906.90
$ 5,892.42
Sceva Speare Memorial Hospital:
Appropriation UO.OO
Street Lighting:
White Mountain Power Co., 12 months 656.50
Library :
Julia S. Abbott, Library Treasurer 700.00
Overseer of the Poor:
Leon E. Pratt, Overseer, maintenance 600.00
Old Age Assistance:
Pa^^nents to State of New Hampshire $
Memorial Day and Other Patriotic Purposes:
Percy H. Kllictt. Treasurer, appropriation
Care of the Common:
Harold A. Mnidough. appropriation
Care of Cemeteries:
Harold A. Miirdough, appropriation
State Aid Maintenance:
Balarce Town appropriation from
1943 and 1944 $ 217.91
1945 T. R. A. appropriation 270.51
Advance payment (later refmided) 12.00
Indebtedness :
Payment to The Second National Bank
of Boston, reduction of outstanding
flood damage bonds $ 2,000.00
Interest :
Payment of 1945 interest on
Flood damage bonds
County Taxes for 1945:
Harry S. Huckins, County Treasurer $
Schools :
Etta C. Pero, School Dist. Treas.
:
Payment of bal. 1944-45 appro S












State Treasurer of New Hampshire:
Payment of Special $3. poll taxes




Total Payments S 32,302.77
32
ROADS-Combined Accounts of Road Maintenance for
Year 1945
1945 Appropriation 14,629.77






Trucks:-, Parts and repairs:
Rumney Garage
34
REPORT OF HORACE G. PATTERSON, ROAD AGENT
covering period March 13, to December 31st inclusive
Horace G. Patterson in account with Town of Rumney
Receipts
By orders of Selectmen $ 3,906.90
Payments, Road Maintenance









State Aid Orange- North Groton Road:
1944 State's Appropriation S 2,436.00
1944 Town's Appropriation 1,218.00
1945 State's Appropriation $ 2,574.00
1945 Town's Appropriation 1,287.00
J,654.00
^861.00
Total set aside for New Construction $7,515.00
Of the above amount ($7,515.00 ) set aside for
future road construction, under SAO System:




Elliott Mill and Kelly Mill Roads:
Receipts
Balance State Appropriation Dec, 31 $871.65
Balance Town Appropriation
Dec. 31, 1944 217.91
1945 State Appropriation $ 1,082.03
1945 Town Appropriation 270.51
Payments during 1945
State's share of payments $ 51.74





Balance on hand $2,377.43
Carried over for future TRA disbursements:
Balance State Appropriation,
Dec. 31, 1945 $ 1,901.94
Balance Town Appropriation,
Dec. 31, 1945 475.49
$2,377.43
38-
REPORT OF OVERSEER OF THE POOR
L. E. Pratt in account with the Town of Rumney
Year Ending December 31, 1945
Receipts
By orders from the Selectmen S 600.00
Cash on hand January 1, 1945 142.01
.< 742.01
Disbursement::
Eva Clark (County Farm) Z 365.00
R. Manney, (County case as of Oct. 1; 13 !:5) 108.36
Mrs. Fred Glines 20.00^
Mrs. Fred Cluckey, deceased 122.25
Overseer's expense, phone, stationery, auto, rt ?. 10.00
Bank analysis charges 4.32
Total Disbursements $ 629.93
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1946 112.08
S 742.01
Received of Shirley Chamberlain $ 20.00 on account for aid
furnished in 1944. Turned over to Town Ti-easurer.
REPORT OF CARE OF CEMETERIES
Harold A. Murdough in account with Town of Rumney
Receipts
1945 Appropriation ' $ 550.00
Pajnnents
H arold A. Murdough, labor $ 235.80
Lester Dunklee, labor 287.40
John Collins, labor 1.80
Pearl Murdough, labor 10.20
Theodore Lyford, labor 2.40
Carleton Lyford, labor 2.40




Owen B. La Mott Post No. 76 American Legion in account
with Town of Rumney
Receipts
Received from Town $ 50.00
Balance from 1944 25.62
Payments
Otto L. Durand Post No. 66, 10 doz. flags $ 11.00
Speaker for Memorial Day, Mr. Beach 10.00
Ernest M. Nichols, wreath 5.00
Ammunition for Memorial Day, Herbert Page 3.00
Mrs. Herbert Page, Memorial wreath for
Owen B. La Mott's grave 2.00
$ 31.00
Balance on hand 44.62
$ 75.62
Percy H. Elliott, Finance officer
CARE OF COMMON REPORT
Harold A. Murdough in account with Town of Rumney
Receipts
1945 Appropriation $ 50.00
Pa3rments
Harold A. Murdough, labor $- 23.40
Carleton Lyford, labor 4.50
Theodore Lyford, labor 4.20
Lester Dunklee, labor 14.40
Harold A. Murdough, use of truck 3.50
$ 50.00
40
REPORT OF FIRE CHIEF



















Chimney fire, Earl Bailey Rumney Depot
Barns and house fire, Earl Barney "
"
Chimney fire, Lester Dunklee
Pumphouse fire, Stormont
Cottage fire, George Kelly,
Chimney fire, Lin. Moulton
Chimney fire. School house







Chimney and house fire, M. Phieffer Quincy Road
Chimney fire, C. Reed
Chimney fire, Mjs. Lela Cook
Chimney fire. Earl Bailey
Grass fire, Fred Ford I^lace
House fire. Camp Raleigh
Fire, Harold Percy









REPORT OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
Fire Department Maintenance
Receipts 1945
Balance on hard, Jan. 1 $ 33.05
Appropriation from town 800.00
Johnson Lumber Co, mill fire-Town's half 17.50
Ayer Insurance Co., Ins. on fire truck damage 229.68
State of N. H. Highway Dept. for cleaning culvert
Town's half 7.50
Total - $ 1,087.73
D:sbursements-i945
Rent of fire house to Jan. 1, 1946-Ramney Grange 100.00
Harold M'urdough, Janitor firehouse, Dec-Dec. 106.56
Paul Townsend-gas 7.44
White Mt. Power Co. 19.50
New Eng. Tel. & Telg Co. 30.55
Maxim Motor Co.- repairing pumper 120.41
Aj^er Insurance Co., Ins. on trucks 84.80
Asa P. Colby, 4 tons coal 69.10
Fire Protection Co., 100 ft 21^ inch fire hose 110.00
York's Drug Store, tannic acid spray 3.00
Rumney Garage, gas, oil, antifreeze 5.02
Aubrey G. Robinson, Firemen's insurance 1945 40.00
Robert W. Haskell, First aid supplies, etc. 25.13
Robert W. Haskell, fog nozzle 46.67
Fuller's Auto Service, 10 gals gas 2.10
S. J. Bartlett, antifreeze 6.00
S. J. Bartlett gas, oil and repairs 13.83
A. M. Rand Co., blow torch and stove pipe 6.48
Robert W. Haskell, badges 10.23
G. E. Kelley, gas and oil 12.15
Postage and stationery 1.00
Bank charges 3.65
$ 823.62
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Julia vS. Abbott in account with Town of Rumney
Receipts
^945
Beceived from Town $ 200.00
Received from Town 200.00
Received from Town 200.00




Asa P. Colby, coal $ 65.25
Asa P. Colby, coal 109.59
Pemigewasset National Bank, safety box 3.60
Herman Durant, repairs 5.38
Harold Mwdough, janitor 186.92
Alice E. French, librarian 250.00
White Mt. Power Co. 23.16
Returnad to Book Account 34.73
Bank Charges 5.23
$ 683.86




Jan. 1, 1945, Cash on hand $ 14.70
Received from N. H. Savings Bank 15.00
Received from U. S. Bonds 35.95
Received from U. S. Bonds 2.50
Heceived from U. S. Bonds 35.92
47
Received from U. S. Bonds 2.50
From Town, due from last year 34.73
Total Receipts
48
REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN
Number of volumns ir the library Jan. 1, 1945 6440
Number of volumns purchased 40
Number of volumns given 115
Number of volumns lest or discarded
Total number of volumns Jan. 1, 1946 6595
Federal, State and Town documents S
Newspapers and magazines ' 20
Circulation of fiction 20^28
Circulation of non-fiction 157
Circulation of magazines 404
: Total for the year 2587
New borrowers during year 7
Number of borrowers during year 107
Average daily patronage 20
Amount of fines collected ard paid for supplies, etc 5.75
On hand " 3.75
Doners of Books and Mafadnes:
Miss Nettie Cone, Mrs. Addie Cone, Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Mar-
shall, Mrs. Guy Kenneson, Mr. & Mrs. 0. D. Kidder,
The Estate of Mrs. Sanford Kelly, Miss Lena French,
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Everts, Mrs. Wm. Hubbell, Mr. Charles
Craig, Alice French.
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
We hereby ceitify 11 at v-e lave examined the foregoing
accounts for 1945: Tov n Tieasiier, Town Clerk, Selectmen
Bankbooks of Cemetery Trust Funds, Common, Cemeterj^,
Library Trustees, Municipal Court, Overseer of Poor, Tax
Collectors, Fire Commissioners, Legion and Memorial Day
Appropriations To^^n Maintenance, T. R. A., Librarian,





BOOKS ADDED TO THE LIBRARY DURING YEAR
A Few Neighbors' Shute
A Good Woman Bromfield
A High Wind in Jamaica Hughes
All Through the Night Hill
Anchorage Bassett
Arrow of Gold Conrad
Artie Seas Kelly & Davis--
A Son of His Father Wright
A Yankee in the Trenches Holmes
A Year in the Fields Burroughs
Before Lunch , • . .Thirkill
Best Man , McGrath




Bob Hope's Own Story
Bound Between Us Loom is
Brave Men ^ Py^^
Cass Timberlane Lewis
China Sky . . - • • • -^^^^
Claribel's Love Stoiy Broeme
Class Book of Botany
Clowning Through Life Fox & Harlow
Colour Schemes ^^^-^
Connecticut Yankees
Corner of Heaven . • Norris
Count of Monte Crisco Duma&.
Crock of Gold : Stephens.
Crumbs Swept Up Talmadge
Darrel of the Blessed Isles . . .^
Bacheller
Darwin and After Darwin .....'
Days of Our Years Van Passen Pierre^
Death Smiles
Dictionary of Noted Names in Fiction
J>0
Dissolving Circle Littlebridge
Earth and High Heaven Bristow
Elephant's Friend and Other Stories






George Washington Garver Holt
Girl of Green Coat Gates
Greft Son Ferber
tjJreen Dolphin Goudge
Green Mountain Eoy Warner
Hayden's Dictionary' of Dates
Headwater of Mississippi Glazier
Heart of Uncle Terry Munn
Hermen's Poetry
Herbert Hoover Irwin
Hero by Proxy Toiman
Heroes of Modern Africa Gihictt
Heroines of Fiction Howell
Home l^ook of Poetry
How to Keep Well Blaisdell
Hunted Woman Curwood
If Winter Comes Hutchinson
Ingelow Poems
I Never Left Home Bob Hope
Inez Wilscn




Lamp in the Desert Fell
Lavender and Old Lace Reed
Law Without a Lawj^er Corej^
Legendary Ballads
Life of D. L. Moody Moody
Life and Explorations of Livingston ..........
Life and Works of Warren G. Harding ........
Life in the Vine - Kramer
Little Brothers . ....•- Flynt
Little French Girl Sedgwick
Longfellow's Poems • • • • •
Lover of Land and O.ther Poems
Marget - • • • • Lynd
Milton's Poems
Mischief Maker . ; .Oppenheim
More Than Conqueror "^'^^
Mr. Bingle • . -Mc Cutcheoo





Nurse and Spy Edmonds
Once a Clown Always a Clown .Hopper
One of the Profession White Jr
Out of the Depths Parker
Perfect Behavior
Peter • • • Smith
Pilgrim Progress Bunyon
Poets of America
Polar and Tropical World Dr. Hastings
Postmaster St. George
Prose Writers of America
Railroad Avenue • • -Hubbard






Rose in Ring - • •
Samantha at Saratoga • • Allen





Spirit of the Border Guy
Still Hunters Van Dyke
Stories of American Authors
Struggling Upward ...,..•• •. Jones
Sunlight Shadow - Gough
' Tales of Southern Rivers Grey
Tennyson Peoms
Tess of Storm Country White
The Debtor Wilson
The Two Mrs. Abbotts Stephens
The Promise Buck
The Shepard of GaudeloUpe. ... Grey
They Called Him Blue Blazes. Raine
Thunder on the Left Morley
Time of Singing Birds , Hil!-Lutz
Tomorrow Forever Barstow
Tom Randall Oldfellow
Trader Horn Horn & Lewis
Tree Haven Norris
Under Sealed Orders Cody
Victor and Victors Oliver
Village Photograph Larnad
Way Down East Grisme Jr
Winning Barbara Worth. . . . , Wright
Woman Haters Lincoln
Woodrow Wilson as I Knew Him Tumulty
Woodrow Wilson Mc Addo
Alice E. French, Librarian
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JUVENILE BOOKS ADDED DURING YEAR
Along Nature's Trails Athey




Our Little Friends of Norway Carpenter
Inventions and Their Inventors New Bachman
Toby, Little Lost Dog WiUiamson
Tepee Days Hunkins & AUen
Trapper Days Hunkins & Allen













Xois M. Kenneson Julia S. Abbott
MODERATOR
Leon N. Bryar












THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District of Riimney
quahfied to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the Ninth day of March 1946, at two
O'clock in the afternoon to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and 'appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Off cor, and fix the compensation of any
other oflficers or agents of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees^
or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relatiOD
to any subject embraced in this warrant.
5r
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alteration in
the amount of money required to be assessed for the ensuing
year for the support of public schools and the payment of
the statutorj^ obligations of the District, as determined
by the School Board in its annual report.
Given under our hands at said Rumney this eleventh
day of February 1946.
ZENA B. JAQUITH,
THELMA M. MAC DONALD,
LEON N. BRYAR,
School Board of Rumney, N H





School Board of Rumne\', N. H.
^8
ANNUAJ. REPORT OF
THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
TTo The Rumney School Board-
My third annual report as your Superintendent of Schools
presents discussions, statistics and other information which
may be of interest to you and the people of Rumney. Any
one who desires more specific information than this report
offers is urged to request it.
Mrs. Marie L. Atherton was unable to return to the Mont-
"view school in September and was given a leave of absence
until it became evident that she could not resume her duties
during the present school year. Her place was taken by Mrs.
lieona Edgell of West Campton until la'.e 'n 0( tober. At that
time, Mrs. Bernice G. Spaulding ol Rumney began her work
which is expected to continue until the close of the year.
As I have encountered teacher changes and interruptions
to schoolwork in other towns it has often occured to me
how fortunate Rumney has been. Your townspeople have
i-eason to be grateful for the excellance of teaching and the
^efficient conduct of the schools their children are privileged to
-attend. Your superintendent appreciates it.
A newspaper article printed last spring after our school
reorganization was assured explained the desirable features
<of the new plan. By adding five miles per day to one tran-
sportation route it has been possible to Put grades 5 to 8
in the Depot School and grades 1 to 4 in the Village. We
are thus able, with the same four teachers who wer6 employed
last year, to give each one two grades instead of fotir. With
only half the grade load they are able to do more thorough
work with pupils than in former years. This all means a better
chance for the children who are and should always be our
principlal concern.
Negotiations now being carried on make it appear likehr
that before school opens next September the Depot School
will have its own water system. The annual financial saving-
and greater convenience to teachers and pupils should
prove adequate compensation for the long wait since a
special appropriation for that purpose was made in 1943..
Shortly after the district meeting of last March declined to
make the suggested appropriation to install flush toilets
at the Village School, condemnation of existing sanitarv
conveniences forced the School Board to take immediate
action. Since the district vote definitely eliminated flush
toilets the next best choice was to install Kanstine septic^
toilets. They are now ready for use but at a cost fully as great
as the appropriation proposed last year for a much more
efficient system. We are all grateful that another menace to-
pupil health has been removed.
Rumney children have as modern textbooks and as good
materials of instruction as they would use in a city schooF
system. An almost complete change in books has cost a lot
of money but it is one of the soundest investments in child
Welfare that can be made. Pupils in rural schools are entitled
to instructional equipment as attractive and efficient as
those in urban areas are privileged to use. Anticipated
changes will not be complete until we have new geographies
which will enable us to finish that subject in grade seven.
When that is done we can offer science to the eighth grade.
We hope to complete the change in September.
Emphasis is continuously put on regular and punctual
school attendance. Since school opportunities are open to
children for relatively few years of their life span nothing
should be hft undone to make those years as valuable as
possible. Parents who do not insist on school attendance
except when children are physically unable to attend, are
taking away something that can never be restored. The
most important business any child has to do is to make-
thorough preparation for the duties and responsibilities
of adult living.
Your schools are dedicated to that purpose. Your teacher
60
and superintendent are pledged to making the fulfillment
of that purpose a reality.
.The sincere purpose and the never failng cooperation

















TEACHERS IN RUMNEY SCHOOLS 1945-1946
School Teacher Grades Enrollment
Sept. 30,1945
Montview Mrs. Leone Edgell 1-6 13
Mrs. Bernice G. Spaulding
Depot Mrs. LelaC. Munson 7-8 22
" Mrs. Dorothy B. Davis .5-6 16
Village Miss Mary R. Russell 3-4 15
Miss Ruth E. Russell 1-2 29
95
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RUMNEY SCHOOL CALENDAR 1946-1947
Teim Begins TeimEnds Number Weeks NrmberDavs:
Sept. 4, 1946
CO O 00 (M
O
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SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1946-1947
School Board s statement of amounts required to support
public schools and meet other statutory obligations of the
district for the fiscal year beginning July i, 1946
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
Support of Schools
Teachers' salaries $ 6,350.00
Text books 300.CO
Scholars' sup{)Iies 325.00
Flags and appurtenances 15.00
Other expenses of instruction 150 OJ
Janijr servic3 400.00
Fuel 800.00
Water, light, janitors' supplies 250.00
Minor repairs and expenses 400.00
Health supsrvision 296.00
Transportation of pupils 3,315.00
Payment of elementary tuitions 74.00
Other special activities 25.00
$ .12,700.00
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of district offi3ers $ 150.00
Truant officer and school census 25.00
Paym'^nt of tuitions in high schools 3,200.00
Sup3rinfc3ndent's excess salary 283.60
Per capita tax 278.00
Retirement assessment 184.00
*0th9r legal obligations 300.00
$ 4,420.60
Total Amount Required to Meet
School Board's Budget $ 17,120.60
School Board's Budget $ 17,120.6a
ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT
Estimated balance June 30, 1946 1$ 500.00
State Aid, Dec. 1946 allottment 3,500.00
Estimated dog tax 150.00
Estimated Forest Reserve 192.66
Deduct total estimated income not raised by taxation 4,342.66
Asessment required to Balance Budget $ 12,777.96
Special appropriation proposed Article in warrant
To install water and pump at Depot School 250.00
Total Assessment Required to Balance Budget
and Cover Appropriations $ 13,027.94
*This item includes legal obligations such as judgements,
orders of the Department of Health on complaint, necessary-
rent and costs of authorized administration and insurance
Repairs in excess of 5% of the school money, new equipment
and major construction must be raised under special
articles in the warrant.
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Annual Report of District Treasurer for Fiscal Year Ending
June 30, 1945
Summary
Cash on hand June 30, 1944 $ 1,901.89
Appropriation for current year 12,388.00^'
Dog tax 225.71
Received from State Treasurer-State Aid 3,494.64
y, Forest Reserve Fund 101.55
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year $ 1^8,111.79'
L-«s School Board orders paid $ 15,544.83"
Bank analysis charge 3.73
Total Payments % 15,548.56
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1945 $ 2,563,25
Etta C. Pero, District Treasurer
€6




State and Federal Aid
Equalization fund for elementary schools $ 3,494.64
Nat'l. Forest Reserve, schools half from selectmen 101.55
Total $ 3,596.19
Income from Local Taxation
For support of elementary schools 8,449.00
For payment of high school tuition 2,910.00
For salaries of district officers 150.00
Truant officer and school census 15.00
For payment of per capita tax 324.00
Supt's. excess salary 315.00
Balance of previous appropriation 225.00
Total $ 12,388.00
From Sources Other Than Taxation
Dog licenses $ 225.71
Total Receipts from all Sources $ 16,209.90
Cash on hand beginning of year, July 1, 1944 $ 1,901.89
Grand Total $ 18,111.79
PAYMENTS
ADMINISTRATION
Salaries of district officers $ 168.40
Superintendent's Excess salary 265.24
Truant officer and school census 12.00
Expenses of administration 190.59
Instruction
Principal's and teachers' salaries $ 5,647.79
Text books 381.88
Scholars' supplies . 411.44
'Other expenses of instruction 38.78
Operation and Maintenance of School PJant
Janitor service I 080.OO
Fuel 947.44
Water, light, janitors' supplies 254.20
Minor repairs and expenses 284.70
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities
Medical inspection I 295.18
Transportation of pupils 2,812.55
High school and academy tuition 2,084.34
Elementary school tuition 122.00
Other special activities 13.49
Fixed Charges
Tax for state wide supervision $ 326.00
Insurance and other fixed charges 60.00
Outlay for Construction and Equipment
New Equipment $ 747.44
Total Payments for all purposes $ 15,548.56
Cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1945 $ 2,563.23
Grand Total $ 18,111.79
6»
BALANCE SHEET
Assets, June 30, 1945
Cash on hand





Henry S. Wolkdns Co
^"
% 129.87
J. L. Hammett Co 11-60
Ed. E. Babb & Co., Inc 33.87
C harks E. Merrill Co 15.50
The Papercrafters 117-93
Horace Patterson 1-75
Caedhill Bros. Inc % 8.42
Scott, Foresman & Co 40.86
Carl Larson 3.72°
Woodstock School District .88;
Allyn & Bacon 4.64
American Educational Press 42.40^
$ . 411.44
Other Expenses of Instruction
The Record Print $ 3.00
Frontier Press of Boston 25.16-
The Mac Millan Co 1-32:
G/ledhill Bros. Inc 2.10'
\\ Olid Book Co 7.2a
$ 38.78
Janitor Service
Peter N. Mc Cormack % 185.00
John iPatterson 111.00:
John H. Ray 89.00
t 385.00^
Fuel
I. R. Bixby $ 93.00^
John Patterson, Jr 6.45>
Asa P. Colby 434.65-
Otto Patterson 58.50
Horace Patterson lO.OO








REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
To Rumney School Board:
I herewith submit my report of school nursing from
-September 1944 to July 1945:
Children inspected lOS
Symptoms of defects found:
Dental, ^^ . . .38




The following correction of defects were made:
Dental : 33
Tonsil opera tions 6
Vision: 4 new glasses, 6 lenses changed
The children from the third to the eighth grades in-
clusively were tested by the audiometer for hearing defect
Five cases of defective hearing were found. One child with
seriously defective hearing was taken to an ear specialist
where treatment was prescribed.
3 children had examination and glasses through the State
Light Conservation program.
13 children had dental work done which was partly
paid for by the Red Cross.
The schools were exceptionally free from childhood
communicable diseases this year. 9 skin cases and 3 of
pediculosis were reported.
In September 1945 inspection was again made witb.
the following results. —'-
Nimiber of children examined .98;
Dental defects 30
Tonsils enlarged or c^seased 17
Vision defects • &
Enlarged glands -^ • • • S-
Co:re;'tions reported to date:
Vision ^-
Teeth ;i • 15^
Tonsils S^
It is hoped that as many of the defects of the children
as possible may be corrected to help them to piake normal
growth, both mentally and physically. As Daniel Webster-
said/'Gold that buys health can never be ill spent."
The interest and help shown by parents, teachers^
Superintendent and School Board is greatly appreciated
Respectfully submitted,




This IS to certify that we have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board of Rumney
of which this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending
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Initial List of Persons in the Armed Forces of the United States on
December 7, 1941, or inducted into, or enlisted, or commissioned, in
the Armed Forces of the United States, between December 7, 1941 and






















































































Robertson, Wm. H. Jr.
Spaulding, June
Thompson, Harold W.
Wheeler, Howard W.
Wilson, Clyde B.
Wilson, Warren L.
